
I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is .the same couveycd to nre by fr-ntl *4,r

.........on rn"........2../.. dr. daw D2--2-.-.., deed recorded in

"#rl:/-'-'Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in *ou'l"l*1"","n^*""'2-a / a^'-t ry /

TOGETHER wirh, all .n.l sinsuler, thc Rights, Mrmh6s, H.r.ditucnt3 a.d Appurtenanc.s to th. 3dd PreEhca bclon8in& ot in atywise incid.nt or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said
L

and assigns, forever

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assigns, from and agains,
Admini

t me, my.
and every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereofFIeirs, Execrrtors, strators and Assigns

And I.-..-......-- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buitdings on said land for not less

n,s rcd irom loss or danasc by frrc dtrrins rh. contitruation of this riort,aac, rnd m.Le lo33 und.r Dolicy or polici.s of irsur.nce D.y.ble lo tt. morta.8..,

and tlrat in tI..v.nt L.-.. . -...--..-.-....-..-...-.-.-.-sh.ll at.ny timr f.il to do 30, th.tr the s.id mortaeg.. may c.u6e the 3 . to b. in3ur.d as abovc rrovidcd

and r.imbursc.........,.........-.,.-.-.......-..-....-....-fo. th. Dremium and erDcnse of luct insuratrcc u cr thi. mortg.g..

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc tru. int.nt.nd rn..trins of tte !..tics to th.sc pr€6.nt!, tll3t iI I--.--.----..,-.--.

;,,i;i';;;, . .... ; ;il;;'i
...-...-thc said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
his dccd of bargain and sale shall cease, detcrmine, and utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

to ,hold and enjoy the
immediat

said Premises until default of payment shall be made, ln
rvlriclr cvcnt tlrc nroltgagcc or his rcprescntative or assigns shall bc cntitled to take possession
thcnr to said dcbt trntil thc sanre is paid.

ely, without notice, receive the rent and profits and app,ty

WITNI]SS.ry .han<1.....-.-....an<l scal.....-..... -, thir.........../.- 7 il, ay of in the year of

our Lord onc thousand ninc httndrcd a
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty and Indcpenden ^d&a,*lru-..La=..,Qt*:K#t*cc of tlre Unitcd,ftates of America.

the hundred 1
v"..-v'.- r- '7

lcd-and Dclivered in the Presence of,

I (L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATIi ()F' SoITTII (--N R()I.INA,

(irccnville Cotrnty,

PROBATE

PERSONALLY appcarcd hcforc nre.. G,

and made oath that.-,.,....-..hc sa'w thc within nam"a....(-2a...*t a-r.h.lz-,

tnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to beforc c, thi
)-.t -tz / lo-,I )1

D. rs2..../--..-day

fr'e Ll,
STATE

I,

OF SOTITII CA RENT'NCIATION OF DOWIIR

Grcenville Count

....a Notary Public for Sotrth Carolina,

do trereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that t
the wife of the within named... u.4eu ......did this day appear before mc,

antl upon being privately ancl scparately cxamincd by me, did declare that shc does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of an y pcr-

son or persons rvhomsocver, renouncc, rclease an<1 forcvcr relinqtrish ttnto the within narned.--. 1- .( 4./
I
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.--..--...--Hcirs an<l Assigns, alt hcr interest and estate antl also all her right and cla im of

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singttlar the Prcmises within mentioncd and relcascd
u'

GMN trnder my hand and seal, this--..-...

dav D.1s2...2....
?

N S. C.

Recorrled /-.r...4-..:..2?t ....1s2..7...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-.,..----..-.......-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotrrse, this.------''---

Witness:

^f ............192............

Ju--,,.-i. fa-* -/ 4/

.4 , z-,n ./P, /Pn


